Hempstead Town is Working
to Keep Bays and Waterways Clean


NEW 



NEW 




Hempstead and S.P.L.A.S.H. are installing No Dumping medallions on storm
drains as a reminder that dumping has environmental consequences.
Weve recently commenced an e-cycling computer and electronics recycling
program, keeping lead, mercury, cadmium and other toxic materials from
entering the waste stream.
The town has provided street sweeping schedules to residents living on town
roadways. This will alert neighbors to move their cars so roadways can be
cleaned thoroughly.
We have recently opened the bayfront Lido Nature Preserve, restoring
wetlands which naturally cleanse the bay of contaminants.
We collect yard waste and recycling on scheduled days each week.
We install storm water control devices on new and upgraded drainage outfalls.

You Can Help
Save the

Planet . . . Heres How!

Dont dump automotive fluids, paints, pesticides or other materials down storm
drains. Bring these materials to one of the towns S.T.O.P. program locations
(call 378-2200 for details).
 Report anyone you observe dumping anything down a drain
(Helpline  489-6000, web  www.TOH.LI).
 Dont leave soil, leaves or grass clippings in driveway, on sidewalk or street.
Rain will wash these materials into storm drains. Compost these items.
 Dispose of pet waste properly.
 Apply fertilizers and pesticides in recommended amounts based upon soil
test results.
 Sweep (dont wash) soil, leaves, fertilizer and grass clippings off paved areas.
 Minimize use of de-icing materials.
NEW  Consider volunteering with Operation S.P.L.A.S.H. on projects to prevent
dumping into storm drains (call 378-4770).

Storm Drain Facts You Should Know!
Storm water carries pollutants from our homes, sidewalks and
roadways into storm drains. If you consider the thousands of storm
drains throughout our township, it is easy to understand that the
cumulative pollutant concentration released from storm water systems
can exceed limits established for industries and wastewater treatment
plants. If everyone would help to reduce the pollutants entering storm
drains in their neighborhoods, we could minimize the pollution in our
waterways and bays.

